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iOBATE NOTICES'
Hon^n%clafki
?udZe °f Probats
With &C fOr t^e Coànty Ofr,rkt
£ Petition of Moses Pitts, and his wife Sally
Pitts of Waterborough, in said Coanty, humws, that they are interested With Elder Hen•bs, and his wife Abagail, Sylvanus Hamilton,
rSr»- RxPerlence Smith, and the heirs of
1 Pitts deceased ; in the estate Of which Benlamilton late of Lymati, in said County, died
and possessed, consisting of the homestead
'mg partly in Lyman and partly in Waterbocontaimng about one hundred ând twenty
ivith the buildings thereon—that your petiare desirous to have and hold their part, or
i said estate being one sixth in severalty,
herefore pray that your Honour would order
p thereof to be made, and their share set oft
ided from rhe rest, agreeably to a law of the
f Maine in Éuch cases made and provided.
MOSES PITTS,
SALLY PITTS.
io, 1823.

ourt of Probate held at Kennebunk, nvithih and
the county of York on the twelfth day of May
e year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the
sard petitioner give notice to all persons iûterby causing a copy of said petition and this orreon to be published three weeks successively
Cennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk'
ey may appear at a Probate Court to be held
enck in said County, on the second Tues’ June next, at ten of the clock in the foreind shew causey if any they have, why the
of said petitioners should not be granted.
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
of the ■petition and order theréon.
Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r,

I i6,'i823.

par/ of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and
be county of York on the twelfth day . of May
e year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
OMON L. WILDES, named Executor in a
ertatin instrument purporting to be the last
,d testament of Uhlliam Wildes, late of Keri-Port, in said county, Maiiner deceased, havsented the same for Probate.
>ERED, that the said Solomon L. Wildes
;ice to kll persons interested, by causing a copy
irder to be published three weeks successivee Columbian Centinel printed at Boston, and
Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk^
:y may appear at a Probate Court to be held
irick, in said county, on the second Tuesday
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
use, if any they have, why the said instrument
lot be proved, approved; and aNowed as the
and testament of said deceased.
' JONAS CLARk, fudge.
? Copy. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
:6, 1823.

trt of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and
? county of York, on the twelfth day of May
year ofbur Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
Y DAVIS, administratrix of the estate of
ohn Davis, late of Shap’eigh, in said Coun|ed, having presented the Second account of
nistration of the estate of said deceased,
Ince*
I RED, that the said administratrix give hopersons interested, by causing a copy of
to be published three weeks successively
nnebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk*
may appear at a Probate Court to be held
iunk in said Cdunty, on the second Tuesne next, at ten of thé clock in the forenoon,
■ cause,if any they have, why the sanfe
t be allowed.
JONA3 CLARK,
Copy. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Refr.
• 1823.

At a Court of Probate, held at Kennenthin and for said county, on the twelfth
lay A. D. 1823.
LEAS Jeremiah H. Gillpatrick, Executor
the last will and testament of Benjamin
: of Hollis, in said County* deceased, has
resented the first account of his adminisaid estate for allowance, and also a petiense to sell a part of the real estate of
sed, for thfe payments of thejust debts
wed at the time of his death, with inciges.
■ED, that the said Executor notify all persted, to appear at this Court to be iiolden
t, on the second Tuesday of June next,
an attested copy of this ordeq to be pube Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kenne; weeks successively; prior to the said
isday of June next: that they may then
¡jpear, and shew cause, if any they have,
d account should ¡lot be allowed, and
granted*
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
py. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
¡823.
At a Court of Probate, held at Kenne’nn and for said county, on the twelfth
y A. £). 1823.
AS Isaac Varney, administrator of the
te of Anstress Rogers, late of Berwick,
ty, singlewoman deceased, has this day
s petition for license to sell so much of
e of Said deceased as may be necessary
lent of the just debts which she owed
flier death, and incidental charges.
D, that the said administrator notify all
■ested, to appear at this Court to be
j,erick on the second Tuesday of June
:ng an attested copy of this order, to be
he Kennebunk Gazette* printed at Kenweeks successively ; prior to the
Aiesday of June next: that they may
e appear, and shew cause, if any they
; said license should not be granted.
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
»3-

ORDER OF THE DAY.
PERPIGNAN* MARCH 23.

King has deigned to
me the command of the 4th corps
of thè Pyrenees, under the orval highness the Duke d’Ane confidence that you will be
• at your head a descendHenry. Soldiers—You
nguisli yourselves in
^r duties are imposed
line there is no ar't property, pro
justice to all.
our device.
1 devotion ;
ible persehonor nevwe shall
Majesty.

iers—The

March, for Seville, guarded by six thou,
sand of the militia.
The garrison of St. Sebastian, consisting
of 800 men, and 12Q0 men under Pastor
are the only Constitutionalists in that part
of the kingdom. Col. O’Donnell arrived on
the 19th at Irun, with 400 men, to watch
the motions of the French army on the Bi.
dassoa.
A corps of royalists were surprized on
the 6th March, at Estcsa de Serve, by the
militia of Carvera, who killed several, and
dispersed the rest.
Paul Mirales a Royalist leader, had re.
pulsed with loss the attack of 400 Constitk
tional troops, at the Comme de Laurens.
AFFAIRS OF THE GREEKS.
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fate,
but that
■iStihSVpermitte.!
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We have advices from Constantinople to
2.7‘ "
the 28th Feb. They announce, that the to Tolansingt, with
3i- to regulate his affai
Porte had acceded to the propositions of the
Bravo,
pravu, in on
'"Thr ■ ■
■<_
Congress of Verona, of which Lord Strane, afterwards remove to Jamaica.
823. ford was the bearer ;. that
-------------------’ are
..... ...........
3 That all Ifhe troops that adhered
tlte Greeks
to
ited receive a general amnesty ; and that their
Jld form da integral part ot the 1
Ar- rio-llt«
cilor-nn „are;
„ j to ,be OHUUi
rights anil
and religious nr.!
privileges
ing
armyU}
^&1
Ansioerlof the Junta of Generali
guaranteed by all the Allied Powers. That
Hill 111J

the commercial relations bet ween the Russian
Empires, & Ottoman are perfectly restored •
that expresses
have been despatched
from
----------- ...
u,
Constantinople to all the cabinets of Europe,
announcing the agreement of the Porte to
he arrangements of the Congress ; and that
mold the Greeks refuse to adhere to the
reement, a powerful army was to be raisthe,»
to strike a decisive hlnw
blow against
them. /

l.That heitshould be permitted t<
to Tulansing? to regulate bis atiai
sini less to Jamaica, the Junta not
the powers v vsted in them to grant
a Jt which (»pertained only to Con
1 2 That inkase this request sir
‘tel| by Congress, he should be e
L brigadier-i eneral Bravo, and the
.
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that he might r
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IMPORTANT FROAl MEXICO.
officers and
him.
' the fast sailing packet brig Phoebe
The above ' /as an extraordinary c<
Capt. Holmes, New-Orleans papers to at 12 o’clock.
1st of April, have been received at
fork.
By a passenger in the steam shi
„
u Iturbide.
--------- -Team that abo1700 troops remained
Downfall
of
have received, says the Louisiana ful to the late eSmpcror Iturbide, air
etoom nl\i,i
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!|«
g
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I hi the mercy «../I
and gene
following official
’ * communication» of the Congress He was taken into
ave just been received by an extra-py. and remained at his country seal
courier, announce to the free and Mexico, undercharge of General Br
habitants of Vera Cruz, that their By the Vera wuz papers, we observ
» unison with those of all the other he abdicted omthe 19th March, req
ave been granted. The liberating permission to ¡retire to a foreign co
s triumphed. The Mexican nation granting him titfl or fifteen days to ai
ted in the extension and plentitude his domestic ¡ ffairs, and that Co
overeign right, freely represented would assume tie payment of his debt
dtuent Congress.
few friends. V ie further learn, that
^o. 1—The sovereign constituent generally despised for his püsilanimou
ongress in their session of 29th duct, and that Ge Mexicans have give
ught proper to expedite the pre« the appellation »f colonel Lantos.

•dared that Congress having asthe number of 103 deputies,"conlajority, is in Juil and absolute
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1823.
liberate, and, consequently, in a
I
LATENT FROM BAILL1.
intinue its sessions.
e executive power has ceased
The Portuguese retained possess'»
of last May to the present Bahia, and on t ie 5th of April receh
reinforcements(1700 troops from Li
the foregoing resolutions be making
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their fdifcc
fdife 4000__ They were
he supreme executive power .1^1.,
detely k„
besiegedJSy
by the
...o Brazilian?,
„nun.au,. win
wi,<
order that they may be loable the num! sr of troops, and there
whom it may concern. 10 communication with the country, 8(
.
he inhabitants stere in great distress
he supreme Executive »revisions; bee« and pork selling for I
named by the sovereign follar a pound,jljmd fowls for three dol
Congress, to all whom >air.
come greeting ; know
gress has decreed as
SPANISH MAIM.
The schr. Adbnis, Curtis, has arriv
vernment shall be ex- »altimove, 22 d ys from Carthagena.
by a body to be de * 8. schr. Shalik, Lt. Perry, sailed a
executive power.
ime time for JaJnaica, with Spanish
1
d of three members, sugers, and spede.
Iternately for one The Snark aJjved there on the 13th
i the order of their 'om Santa Mar ha, and brought i. r

itive power shall om his head (barters at Marac-iih,
and the members Ttare the place, but they were it.t b
official communi« ' Montilfo, whftook 200 prisoners*^
chosen from a- _ • Hache fre n Laguira,
It w reported jl a. St. Thomas that- 1
ss.
------ by tl
..._er aveilo would strrender to theCclunl
erned
the regency 1 the 14th of A ril, unless relief J
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t
Ulrtl t,tey
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in
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Smith, .
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Extract from a Leiter, dated Puebla, March

committed to prison, and would be delivered
SPOKEN—May 8th, Cape Ann W by N. |
2Sover to a British ship of war.
N. 20 lea. brig Nancy, from Marblehead for.Ge
pUl,f)nalistSinet^
a™y entered Mexico on Good Frinoa.
Same day, 25 miles from do. brig Jane,
0’DonjJ May, at 5 o’clock, P. M. in consequence of
ANTWERP CLAIMS.
from Kennebunk for Charleston.
’’ With 40011)fai'' Iturbide having made the three following
yudge Of proiate of
Information has been received (says the
Lat.
36|, the Maine, of Kennebunk, 36 hours
arn ^propositions. Previous to making these
W*!1?
for the County of York.
N. York Advocate,) from Mr. Gallatin, our from Philadelphia.
HE Petition of Moses Pitts, and his wife Sally
0,1 ¡ propositions, a council of war was held, on minister at Paris, stating that claims of AWent to sea, from Boston, brig Leonidas, of
Pitts of Waterborough, in said County, humfirsts wppg s
Wednesday, from 8 o’clock in the morning merican merchants for property seized in Kennebunk.
____ _
r
kk S’ thjc,t-heyrre ’,nterested <vith Elder Hen
Kstcsa de
2 *n the afternoon, by the adherents of the port of Antwerp, under a decree of the
The “ Panchitta” was lately refitting at Por ry Hobbs, and his wife Abagail, Sylvanus Hamilton,
’ who ki]]e(| ri'’^he Emperor, in which council an animated late emperor Napoleon, will be liquidated to Rico to go to Cuba—and some of the priva
k»?f 5xPerte"ce.Smith, and the heirs of
SeWjdebate took place, on the propriety of giving by the present government of France.
teers say “ she will put up the black flag, and Hannah Pitts deceased ; in the estate Of which Ben
jamin Hamilton late of Lymah, in said County, died
Royalist lead hattie to the liberated army ; but his majesstring every Yankee.”
seized and possessed, consisting of the homestead
■ attack
mitigated the ardour of the council by his
The celebrated English Horse Roman, is
farm lying partly in Lyman and partly in Waterbo
e Cmnme d ,f0^cars an(^ entreaties, that he wished to spare
on board the Maria, arrived at New-York,
rough, containing about one hundred and twenty
----*Whe effusion of blood, ami that he only de- from London.
acres, with the buildings thereon—that your peti
tioners are desirous to have and hold their part, or
F 'pjjv pj.
sired the happiness of his country.
RATEFUL for past favours, informs his cus- share in said estate being one sixth in severalty.
Propositions.
The trial of Patrick Cole, for manslaugh.
tomers and the public, Ithat he has re
London,AfE1! 1. That the army should not decide in hisi ter, took place at Portland the last week. ceived the latest SPRING FASHIONS from Bos They therefore pray that your Honour would order
partition thereof to be made, and their share set oft
1 ,oni Cotistaiiii^'ate, but that it should be left to Congress.
He is sentenced to three months solitary ton and Portland, for Coats, Frock-Coats, Pantaloons and divided from rhe rest, agreeably to a law of the
and Vests. He assures his customers that all orders State of Maine in Such cases made and provided.
7 a,)nont|Ce)
2. That he should be permitted to retire1 confinement, and four years hard labor.
will be executed with promptness, and in a superior
0 *’e P'ppositionjjlo Tulansingo, with his family, escorted by
MOSES PITTS,
style, by men only.
ravo, in order to regulate his affairs, and
’> of which
SALLY PITTS.
As some have expressed doubts with regard to the
May io, 1823.
THE GREEKS AND TURKS.
> that tire Gree|¡afterwards remove to Jamaica,
su periority of his system of cutting over the common
Accounts from Smyrna to the 10th of method, he has taken pains to subjoin a statement of
unesty • aiHj
3, That all the troops that adhered to him,
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and
« Privileges
are?inouiu
iOU^ tor
i>orin an inteS1?a^ Pai t
tIie Hbcrat- February confirm the news of the capture the quantities of cloth necessary for several of the for the county of York on the twelfth day of May
i'* ivueges are
by the Greeks, ofNapoli di Romania, the most important Garments ; by which he hopes to sat
. Allied'p(nvçrs'hg army.
in^ the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
isfy
the
most
incredulous
that
he
has
said
no
more
in
most important fortress in the Morea. The
lons betweenthe
. w < 11
Answer of the Junta of Generals.
favor of his system than what he can prove to be true,
Greeks committed no outrages on the pris viz :
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the
J 1.
* ”
•1 ar
— epcrfectlv
v perfectly^
That he should be permitted to retire
sard petitioner give notice to all persons iiiterFor a man 5 feet 8 inches height, 38 inches round
^ee*i despatch^ Tulansingo to regulate bis affairs, and oners taken into the garrison. In Candia,
ested, by causing a copy of said petition and this or
the cause of the Greeks was prosperous, they the chest and 33 inches waist, cloth near 7-4 wide.
ff*e cabinets of^ess to Jamaica, the Junta not having
der thereon to be published three weeks successively
For Coat and Pantaloons,
having obtained the mastery of nearly the
3 yards.
in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk;
er>ient of the iv‘e powers vested in them to grant his reFor Coat,
1| do.
that they may appear at a Probate Court to ¡>e held
the Congress; a?suest’
appertained only to Congress, whole of the Island. Owing to the want of
For Frock-Coat,
25 do.
at Limerick in said County, on the second Tues
For Surtout,
“fasc to adhere f/ 2r
*n case t*,,s retlllest should be provisions, dreadful misery is said to prevail
2-| do.
day of June next, at ten of the clock in the fore
If the cloth is full 7-4,
of army was to 1« ranted
Congress, he should be escorted among the Greeks in the Morea ; but they
noon, and shew cause; if any they have, why the
For Coat and Pantaloons,
2< yards.
e blow against t|Jy bvigadier-general Bravo, and the troops appear determined to struggle for freedom
prayer of said petitioners should not be granted.
For Coat,
to the last extremity. Madame Bobalina,
i| do.
JONAS CLARK,
lat he might select.
For Frock Coat,
ai do.
who is styled the Grecian heroine, com
Copy of the petition and order thereon.
Surtout,
J'ROMMEXlti] 3' Th3* due regard should be had to the
2
j
do.
A
ttest,
__ _
* ' ^ ficers and troops that had adhered to manded one of the columns which stormed a
Kennebunk, May 16, 1823.
Turkish fortress. She is said to have lost
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
May 16/1823.
Vpw
^The above was an extraordinary courier, two sons during the Revolution, and ail her
immense property, acquired by commerce,
-o’Oock_
is embanked in the cause of her country. ingshoes of the latest fashion.—Just received and At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and
for Sale by
for the county of York on the twelfth day of May
The lurks were building 12 more frigates
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
(ffturbide
a PassenSer *n *he steam ship, we
and were expected to make a powerful ef
three.
irn that about 700 troops remained faithMay if,, 1823.
OLOMON L. WILDES, named Executor in a
shin a f¡e c “1to the *aie Empe1*01, Iturbide, and that ,fort in the spring, for the complete subjuga
certain instrument purporting to be the last
the so \e°.ti,e‘e officers of these troops strongly advised ,tion of the heroic Greeks, who to the eternal
will and testament of William Wildes, late of Kenof the Christian powers of Europe
., 1 Pr‘f’ *«m to give battle to the troops of the repub- disgrace
1
nebunk-Port,
in said county, Mariner deceased, hav
‘»stily maile;an party, but that Iturbide refused, and have been left to cope, single-handed, with
ing presented the same for Probate.
Andfor Sale at this Office, the trial of
their barbarous foe.—R, I. American.
ORDERED, that the said Solomon L. Wildes
• . .
rew himself on the mercy and generosity
CHARLES STEVENS,
• ca}’1'n,’,1*Cill«the Congress. He was taken into custofar the Murder of his son Charles Henry C. Stevens, give notice to âl 1 persons interested, by causing a copy
The Nantucket Inquirer states, that a before the Supreme Judicial Court at York, April of this order to be published three weeks successive
ceiveu by an exit and remained at his country seat near
ly in the Columbian Centincl printed at Boston, and.
term,
1823.
few
days
after
the
Earthquake
at
Valparai

uince to the free ¡¡exico, under charge of General Bravo—
in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk^
Gazette Office, May 16,1823.
eia Cruz, thatt^ the Vera Cruz papers, we observe that so, the priests drew up a petition for the ex
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
at Limerick, in said county, on the second Tuesday
l0fp 0* aU the olli abdicted on the 19th March, requested pulsion ot all the English and Americans,
of June next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
Ti x *^‘^^tnission to retire to a foreign country, (or Heretics as they call them) that reside.«!
I he Mexican njlianting him ten or fifteen days to arrange there, as being the cause of the earthquake IVTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers shew cause, if any they have, why the said instrument
should not be proved, approved^ and allowed as the
ension and plentilul domestic affairs, and that Congress and its calamities by their wickedness Ax having been appointed by the Hon. Jonas last will and testament of said deceased.
In, freely representold assume the payment of his debts, to a They applied to one Biskia, he being th«' Clark, Esq. Judge of Probate, of Wills &c. for the
' JONAS CLARfc, fudge.
County of York, to receive and examine the claims
A true Copy. Attest,
es9‘ ,
r friends. We further learn, that he is oldest judge ol their city, to induce him t> of the creditors to the esta’e of
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
s°vcreign constitKierally despised for his pOsilanimous con- sign it. He inquired of them bow they
JAMES J ELLISON,
May 16, 1823.
their session offtt, and that the, Mexicans have given him could attribute it to the “ Anglices,” when late of York, in the County of York, Blacksmith de
their houses were most of them standing, ceased, represented insolvent, do hereby give notice
to expedite the ^ appellation of colonel Lantos.
At a Court af Probate held at Kennebunk, within and
and all their lives spared as witnesses of that six months are allowed to said Creditors to bring
for the county of York, on the twelfth day of May
their innocence—« while you,” said he, in and prove their claims, and that they will attend
in the year ofOur Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
three.
« who call yourselves good catholics, with that service on Saturday, the thirty first day of May
inst. and on the last Saturdays of the five following
| ARY DAVIS, administratrix of the estate of
all your prayers and the assistance of patron months, from two to five o’clock in the afternoon, at
tin Juilandabsoliti
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1823.
A’-I. John Davis, late of Shapleigh, in said Coun
10, consequently,
............. -.................... ....... saints, could not save our churches, houses, the office of Charles N. Cogswell in South Berwick ty deceased, having presented the Stecond account o(
ami hundreds of catholics, from utter de
CHARLES N. COGSWELL, ( Commssioners her administration of the estate of eaid deceased,
1 sessions.
LATEST FROM BAHIA.
JOSHUA ROBERTS.
yon said estate. for allowance;
io power has ceaseiphe Portuguese retained possession of struction ; and, as for myself, on the night
of
the earthquake, with the rest of my fami
ORDERED, that the said administratrix give no
May to the prcsenl^ia, and on the 5th of April received a
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of
ly, I was taken from impending ruin bv an
this order to be published three weeks Successively
iforcement of 1700 troops from Lisbon, American, at the imminent risk of his life,
in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk*
egoing resolutions liking their force 4000.—They were com
when no countryman of my own would come
HE subscribers having been appointed by thé that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
eme executive powely besieged by the Brazilians, who had
to our asisstance. 1 shall*therefore not sub
Honourable Jonas Clark, Esq. Judge of Pro at Kennebunk in said Cdunty, on the second Tues
r that they may table the number of troops, and there was
bate
of
Wills
&c.
for
the
County
of
York,
Commis
 of June next, at ten of thé dock in the forenoon,
day
scribe to any such thing ”
im it may concern,communication with the country, so that
sioners to receive and examine the claims of the sev and shew cause, if any they have, Why the same
eral
creditors
to
the
estate
of
should
not be allowed.
inhabitants were in great distress for
THOMAS T. SEAVEY,
JONA3 CLARK, fudge.
supreme Execnliiivisions ; beef and pork selling for half a
(tF’The Rev. Mr Litchfield,'of Kittery,
A trüë Copy. Attest,
late
of
York,
mariner
deéeased,
hereby
give
notice
lined by thesovereijiar a pound, and fowls for three dollars a will preach at Kennebunk-Port in the New
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'ri
that six months is allowed from the 19th day of
(ingress, to all wta*.
Meeting House in the village, on Sunday the May last, to the said creditors for bringing in their
May 16, 1823.
ome greeting; know
------25 instant. In addition to the usual servi claims and proving their debts, and that we shall
ress has decreed a?
STAJPISH MAIJC.
ces it is expected he will preach a Lecture attend to that service at the office of Alexander York, ss. At a Court of Probate, held at Kenne
M’Intire in York on Saturday the 17th day of May
bunk, within and for said county, on the twelfth
lie schr. Adonis, Curtis, has arrived at at 5 o’clock in the afternoon of that day.
instant and on the third Saturdays of June, July, Au
day of May A. D. 1823.
rernment shall bettiimore, 22 days from Carthagcna. The
('Communicated )
gust, September and October following from 4 to 6
HEREAS Jeremiah H. Gillpatrick, Executor
’jy a body to bede->. schr. Shark, Lt. Perry, sailed at the ,
o’clock in the afternoon of each of said days.
of the last will and testament of Benjamin
executive power. 3 time for Jamaica, with Spanish pasALEX M’INTIRE,
’ ICommisHaley, late of Hollis, in said County, deceased, has
THÈODORE WEBBER. J sioners.
'. «I of three membe^;ers, and specie.
this day presented the first account of his adminisYork, May 12, 1823.
Iternately for <®f)e Snark arrived there on the 13th ult.
tratiotl of said estate for allowance, and also a peti
tion for license to sell a part of the real estate of
the order of thciri Santa Martha, and brought informaMARRIED—Tn this town, Mr. Paul H.
•said deceased, for thë payments of thejust debts
TI
that Morales had despatched 500 men 1Hussey, to Miss Mary Webber.
which he Owed at the time of his death, with inci
‘Stive, power shall his head quarters at Maracaibo, to
In Wells Mr. James Peabody jun. to Miss
dental charges.
iIOtl and themembeiMre the place, but they were intercepted S
I ally Hobbs.
ORDERED, that the said Executor notify all per
HP HE inhabitants of the town of Kennebunk, sons interested, to appear at this Court to be iiolden
r^tofficial commuiii'Iontillo, who took 200 prisoners. The
in the County of York, belonging to the at.Limçrick, on the second Tuesday of June next,
^ater
biican Caraboo regiment, bad arrived
Congregational Society in said town, of which by causing an attested copy of this order, to be pub
v statw c|iosen from a-:<) Hache from Laguira.
DIED—In Boston, Mrs Miriam Phillips, the Rev. Nathaniel H. Fletcher is pastor, are lished irt the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kenne
’ *ar^e ss.
rePor*ed via. St. Thomas, that Porto
hereby
notified to bring in to the subscribers as- bunk, three weeks successively ; prior to the said
the pI*prned bv
Wouffi surrender to the Columbians aged 69. wife of His Honor William Phillips.
second Tuesday of June next : that they may then
In Brunswick, Maine, (suicide) Mr. Mount eessors of and for said society true and perfect and there appear, and shew cause, if anÿ they have,
Leons; |he regency e 14th
April, unless relief was offerlists
of
their
polls and estates both real and per
fort.
why the said account should Hot be allowed, and
j dollars. exceJt as fore that time.
sonal (not exempt from taxation) which they said license granted;
ED W U j ¡n c[(jef
------were possessed of on the first day of May instant,
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
y«. 182; conformity7^ ACCOUNTS OF PIRACIES.
to the office of Joseph Thomas, where the as
A true Copy. Attest,
—“
w the present,vas reported at St. Jago, Cuba, April
KEN.VEBUNK. MAY 17
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Refr.
sessors books and papers are kept, or to either of
BUKi
that two piratical schrs. had captured
May 16, 1823.
the subscribers, previous to the fifteenth day of
ENTERED.
est all witleouty Sec-unk off fbat Place, an American brig,
June next.
Y
ork
, ss. Ata Court of Probate, held at Kenne
May 13—Brig Richmond Packet, Merrill,
aunts, to car
used to be the Hyperion, bound to
DANIEL SEWALL,-} Assessors ofthe Conbunk, within and for said county, on the twelfth
3
’
ll^eilles) and a French brig bound to from Jeremie in Hayti, with Coffee to E. Per
JOSEPHTHOMAS, > gregational Society in
day of May A. Î). 1^13.
a general ass^^inico. It was also said, that they had kins.
JOHN LOW.
J&nwM.
HEREAS Isaac Varney, administrator of the
cleared.
Kennebunk, May 15, 1823.
j
nd« for3re^
Cf ews. Two men had escapestate of Anstress Rogers, late of Berwick,
May 14—-Sch. Lewis, Webber, Boston.
the boat of the French brig, and arin said County, singlewoman deceased, has this day
15
—
Brig
Agenoria,
Whitten,
Tobago.
at St. Jago.
presented his petition for license to sell so much of
MEMORANDA.
the real estate of Said deceased as may be necessary
Ar. at Gloucester sch. Salmon, Hunt, 15 days
for the payment of the just debts which she owed
small advance
laica papers to the 12th uit. state, that
from St. Thomas, bound to Newburyport—Left
at
the time ofher death, and incidental charges.
RETi 10 to 50 pirates were on board the
823
ORDERED, that the staid administrator notify all
brigs Orion, Smith for Kennebunk, unc ; Zeno,
SJ .
ship at Kingston.
AS just received a new and complete assort persons interested, to appear at this Court to be
Slade, Philadelphia, do ; Washington, Barstow,
ment of
® 1 .¿U. Owen’s squadron had arrived at
holden at Limerick on the second Tuesday of june
of Boston, from St. Domingo, for Porto Rico
* ntl' ¡.ton from Barbadoes, and remained
next, by causing an attested copy of this order, to be
and N. York, do ; Augustus, Wise, of Kenne
published
in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Ken
stter Papery at the above date.
bunk, from Wilmington, do.
nebunk three weeks succesrively ; prior to the
Ar. at New York brig Orestes, Nason, 25
jinuen Ol
notet| pirate, WiMiam Smith, who
said sec«nd Tuesday of June next : that they may
days from Mobile. Left, April 11, brigs Ferox.
then and there appear, and shew cause, if any they
e.
ft'’red and burnt last year, the brig A- and Charles Fawcett, for N. York IQ days ;
have, why the said license should not be granted..
___—------- ’■’TutttW er, of Glasgow, and murdered Capt. Beaver, Patterson, do. 3.
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
A true Copy. Attest,
Qent
4on, her commander, has been recogAt Antigua, April 16th,•■■■ ■■ of Kennebunk, Blank Books and Paper Hangings. Cheap.
GEO.
THACHER, Jun. Reg’?.
Kennebunk, May 16, 1823.
h’
n Havana.—He was examined and just ar. from Norfolk.
May 16, 1823.
.

PRORATE NOTICES.

T

JAMES L. ROSS,

Ladies’ Morocco Walk

Samuel L. Osborn,

J UST PUR EISHED,

S

James Jettisons Estate.

Commissioners’ Notice.

T

W

dp

Notice.

SHIP NEWS.

W

AlUr
)DS.

NEW GOODS

JOSEPH G. MOODY,

H

Eng) French. India. Hard,
Domestic and Grocery
GOODS,
Books and Stationary,

To Arthur McArthur Esquire one of the Justices
and wretchedness. In the abodes of fash
of the Peace for the county of Fork.
HE subscribers, proprietors in the Congre
ionable idleness are to be found the most re
gational meeting-house in Limington in ■
fined, and the most destructive vices. Hap
said county judging that a meeting of the pro
py then, for America is that gale, which
begins to blow away the airy notions of ex HAS just received on Consignment a handsome prietors of said bouse is necessary hereby apply .
For the Kennebunk Gazette.
assortment of
to and request you to issue a warrant directed to [
alted idleness.
some suitable person, requiring him to notify the
Modern Fanaticks in miniature.
Calculated for the meridian of Cape Neddtck but will
from the Shoe Factory of Messrs. Jesse and Moses proprietors of said house to meet at said house on .
answer for many places in Maine and New-Hamp
Varney in Dover, which will be sold on reasonable Saturday the twenty fourth day of May next at k
two of the clock in the afternoon for the follow- |
shire without any material variation.
terms for Cash, and warranted of the first quality.
Jn modern days of reformation
—ALSO FOR SALE—
.
ing purposes, viz.
Such strife is made to gain salvation,
French Band Boxes of various sizes and prices.
1. To choose a moderator to regulate said
I published BY
Old maids, young girlsand beard less boys
HAS received an additional supply of English, Rewards of Merit for Schools,
Oft’ meet in crowds to make a noise,
Class Papers for Sunday Schools with a variety of meeting.
MES /C REMICH'
W.
*
dia and Factory
2. To choose a proprietors clerk.
Tag, rag and bobtail in conjunction
small Books adapted to that purpose.
3. To vote and order the raising of such a sum ■
50 oer annum, if
To receive by faith the holy unction
—ALSO—
S20I
as shall be sufficient to pay all arrearges due from | ConditionstFsXnths.
.!
And make a Hocus Pocus roar
—ALSO—
A general assortment of
Tu rn truth and modesty out door,
said proprietors in common—to be apportioned kourse of we ^expiration o> the ye.
A
general
assoi
tment
of
With common sense they’re sure to quarrel
until all arrearages
on said proprietors several rights in said house. H sXontiiId,
,
And ignorance deck with wreaths of laurel.
4. To see if the said proprietors will make f |PaPe_____
as usual.—AU of which will be sold as cheap as can
Ask sister meekness or brotner Putt
be
purchased
at
retail
in
Boston
or
else
where.
ny
further
repairs
on
said
house,
and
if
so
to
raise
p
Such
as
Swords,
Belts,
Guns,
Pistols,
Scarlet,
What their religious acts are worth .
On hand, and intends keeping constantly for sale, money as aforesaid for that purpose, and for inci
And Blue Broad Cloths, Laces, Brades, Cords,
“ Nothing at all” says humiliation
handsome assortment of
Plumes, Buttons, &c.
“ That can give title to salvation
dental charges.
S——
Firihg an Act to n
.HE HAS ALSO ON HAND....
They’re filthy rags not worth a ,having
5 To choose a Committee, Treasurer, Asses- ■
AC I re
fPish, called Atewiv
Good for nothing but for saving
taking
- •
of**
He has some as low as twenty cents per roll.—■ sors, and all other officers that may be necessary,
Jothbay,
i» the coui
Sonls from hell’s verocious mane
town of B
Persons wishing to purchase any of the foregoingI
6. To vote accounts.
AJId Satan’s soul devouring jaw ;
articles would do well to call and examine for them
7. To agree on a method for calling future
Id by the Senate, and
cola.
Nothing in point of justification
selves.
Powder by the Cask, Small Waggon Boxes, Corn,
meetings of said proprietors.
BE it euai
Yet without them sure damnation
May 9, 1823.
Pork, Beans &c.—and continues to receive good
8. To pass any vote or votes that may be law* ^i.epresentati'c lS, in Legislature
Awaits our poor and guilty spirit „
1 of the General Co
Boards and all kinds of country produce in exchange
Heav’n without them none inherit.
.
ful and expedient.
Say, wkat is this strange something, nothing
for Goods.
JOSEPH TYLER,
’Bout which we hear such mighty puffing ?
May 9, 1823.
pcgulatc the taking o
ABNER LIBBY,
kt An Act to
The light s an Ignis Fatuous shining
AS just received a large and very general as
J in the town of
DAVID HASTY,
That guides their filthy, crooked winding ;
led Alewives
sortment of
NATHANIEL ATKINSON,
Ihe county o (Lincoln,” passed
Some kissing, dancing, bundling, swearing,
SEWALL
LIBBY,
fehteentb, torteen hundred »■
Grosses like these, they'refond of bearing,
SAMUElL LARRABEE, Jun.
Vke (Ww timber, flesh that s fungus
which he offers in quantity much lower than these
articles were ever known to be vended.
A set of biped brutes among us,
AARON C. WALDRON.
; [This Act
Some choose to travel to fill their pox d maw
AVE just received and are now opening a gen
....ALSO....
Limington, April 17, 1823.
Others have spasms like the lock'djaw
eral assortment of
LAN ACT aJiditional to an Act t
Weltering like a wounded Adder
1
the dmi’t of Common 1 lc
Mad as bedlemites and matter.
at reduced prices.
York, ss. To Josapds Tyler, one A
LOCUS
Is this religion ? O, for shame
BE it enitlcd by the. Senate an
the foregoing proprietors.
<Sigilli. > ’
Don’t abuse that sacred name ;
Representatms, in Legislature
... CONSISTING OF....
Such strange, obscene infatuation
WWW
.pliai.ee with the above request you ar.fri.at from and after the lirst a.
Would put to blush a savage nation.
Calicoes, Ginghams, Cambrics,
IN comp*/----- .. .
_
A quantity of Tonqua or Snuff beans fresh and in JL hereby
hereby authorized
authorized and
and required
required to
to not
notify a^ext, the Co141 of Common
Steam Loom Shirtings and Sheetings, Furnitures,
good order.
Muslins, Dimotys,
meeting of said proprietors, in manner by law concurrent , urismction with U»e
For the Kennebunk. Gazette.
Plain and Fi rured Black and col’d Canton Crapes,
The advertiser gives one years credit on Drugs prescribed to be holden at the time place and for Judicial CoWt, ot al! crimes, ot
Black Nankin, do. Black Sinchaws, and Sarsnetts,
with interest after 6 months to physicians with the purposes above mentioned. In testimony misdeameantlfS, excepting thos
The following tender effusion is I rom real ]Black Levantines, Plaid Sarsnetts and Florances.
whom he is acquainted or where satisfactory refer
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 8e»bwhicll are b i law punishable W
and Figured Green Silks,
life, and is an exa't copy of the original plain
,
ences are offered.
excepting also the crimes o( tn
Black
white
and
Green
Italian
Crapes
Medicine chests put up or replenished on the most this nineteenth day of April A. D. 1823.
which was discovered by chance. It ap- ¡
plain and Figured white Silk Lace, Seersuckers,
ARTHUR McARTHUR,
fc|oniyUs mains and assaults ;
favorable terms and all orders executed with pre
pears to be an unsophisticated disclosure o
Black Florantine for Vests, white and brown Linens, cision and dispatch.
Justice of the Peace. ? Jin^a.vape, s< ilomy and bestiality,
the tender passion by a “ love lorn damse Linen and Cotton Damask, Russia Diapers,
May 10, 1823.
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant to me
andipoligamy, bui’glarj
in the humbler walks, who had determined Nankinetts, Nankins, Cossack Cord,
rected, I hereby notify said proprietors to ^«^4 su|)ordjnj ;tion' of perjury, at
Valencia and Toilinett Vestings,
not to let
. , , , Gingham and Muslin Robes, Crape Shawls,
at the time and place, and for the PurPo3es atore'jcrimes and oiifences described in I
“ Concealment, like,a worm in the-bud,
said. Dated at Limington, the nineteenth day
sc(Ljon3 of An Act pr(
Cassimere and Cotton do. Merino Points & Squares
Prey on her damask cheek,”
AVE for sale a few Mill and Cross Cut Saws.
of April A. D. 1823,
R the punishm^t of incendiaries, ar
but resolutely addresses the object of hei Merino Indispensables, Flag, Bandanna, Damask,
May 9, 1823.
’
Birds eye, Plaid, Sisterois, German, and black Silk
JObErri LXL-r. " petrators of [I ther malicious miscl
passion in the words below’.
Handkerchiefs, ....
‘
also the crimiiis and offences deser
Zelia ¿0. Cotton do. gent, white and col d Cravats,
Mr_________ , I take this opportunity to Black and Slate worsted Hose,
seventh and liinth sections of “ A
HE inhabitants of the town of Kennebunk,
inform you that i am well and i hope these Ladies Silk, Beaver and Kid Gloves,
viding for tlii punishment of the
and
all
other
persons
liable
to
pay
taxes
Gent.
Beaver
do.
Millinetts,
robbery and bther larcenies, and f
iti lines will find you in joying the same
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
.
}
vention the ekf;” ami excepting
blessing my lov to you is very strong and 1 Fringed and Emboss’d Parasols, Fine narrow Tapes,, in said town, are hereby notified to bring in to
the subscribers, assessors of said town, true and
crimes and ffences described ii
Ribbons, a great variety 4-4 and 6-4 Oil Cloths,
wish your lov to me was as strong 1 an _
perfect list of their polls, and all their real and
one but vou i shod be veary happy to be in1 Tabby Velvets,
second and mghth sections of an /
. .
personal
estate (not exempted from taxation) of
]
WiffWlllWfflWllWffiEaS? ¡forgery amin counterfeiting : am
your company a i’u ours if it wod be a grea-■ Brown and Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
< every description, which they were possessed of
bull to you when i think ov you tears fallsi Stripes, Plaid and Checks, Tickings, Satmetts,
Court of Common Pleas may s
! Yarns, black, blue, drab and mixed double milled (on the first day of May 1823, at the assessors of
from my ies i hope you will not be afermed
fice in said Kennebunk, or at the house of either WHEATON’S noted Itch Ointment whichb such persomr; as may be duly co;
Cassimeres,
1
stood the test of all other ointment,
it, t0 suffer such punishment
at this " this is from your frend.
Broadcloths, Baizes, Flannels, Bockmgs, Padding of the Assessors in said town within thirty days
which has always been sold at fifty cents per B°Mniav
jjy | iw provided ; saving
&c.
—ALSO—
from date.
now reduced to thirty seven and a haff.
(()
accused, the right of
mv pen is por my ink is pail
Polls of 18 years old and upwards.
Also—Doct. Davenport’s BILIOUS PrLLb.
1
my lov to you will never fail
For the time these Pills have been offered toti [Uns Act passed February 10,
Description and value of real estate in said
horn
and
Chip
Flats,
We would recommend this as a conven All the above together with a good assortment of town improved or not improved (pews excepted.) public, the sales of them have exceeded the tn®
‘
- ----ient form to be added in a new edition of
expectations of the proprietor, which wi1 AN ACT anditional to an Act t
W. I. Goods, Groceries, Hardware & AU money at Interest, more than they pay in sanguine
a
Pfei
that useful production “ The complete letter
terest for : all debts due them, more than they be fairly considered an acknowledgment of the

Ladies Morocco Shoes.

JAMES K. REMICH,

T

Ladies Morocco Shoes,

NEW _GOODS.

BARNABAS PALMER,

GOODS.

Books and Stationary,

Military Goods,

LA1

Paper Hangings,

Straw Bonnets,
Crockery and Stone Ware,

H

THOMAS DREW

OF MAIN

Drugs and Medicines,

Co.

H

Paints, Oil, 8fc,

Fnglish, India, French, Ital
ian $ American Goods,

100 Bottles good Castor
OIL, Cheap.

iTSg

a

Assessor's Notice

T

3 Cases Straw Bonnets, Leg-

writer.’*
HONEST LABOR IS HONORABLE,

Among the encouraging prospects, that
one nation is destined to lasting p.’osjTeruy,
and to the perpetual enjoyment ot liberty
and independence; is the increasing honor
attached to domestic industry. Compara
tively few men are ashamed to be found oc
cupied in any necessary labor ; and he is
rather an object of scorn who is seen dis
dainfully directing others in the accomplish
ment of bis labors, than he, whose hands are

CROCKERY,

they offer for sale at low prices.
May 9, 1823.

"

NOTICE.
HE subscriber would again remind all those who>
arc indebted to the late firm of

T

TOWNE St PIPER,

I
that it is of importance that all their demands should
be settled immediately—All demands either by note
or account which remain unpaid after the 20th inst.
will positively be put in suit.
,a
,
The subscriber would also remind those who are
indebted to him, that a payment would be accepta
ble, such as neglect to make a payment by the above
employed in it.
, . ,
That imaginary exaltation, which scorns time he must inevitably put them to cost.
STEPHEN TOWNE.
honest industry, has reduced many tami us
Kennebunk-Port, May 9, 1823.
to bankruptcy and degradation, and prodm ed a train of evils, which arc calculated io
undermine the basis of our governmem and
spread discord and misery in every neiguborhood, and every family.
He who feels abtroe honest labor, ought to
AS just received his Spring supply of Goods,
he considered tdow an honorable station in
consisting of a general assortment which are
society ; nor ought his misfortunes to bring offered for sale cheap for Cash.
him witbin the circle of effectual commisscrKennebunk, May i, 1823.
atiou, until they have brought him to hon
est and persevering industry. No man has
a right, or title to comfort and respectabili
NION, Carrot, Beet & Ruta Baga,
ty, without the sweat of his brow ; nor ought
—ALSO—
I to hit a finger for raising a man from the Clover, Red ToP& Herds
troubles of an overwhelming poverty, while
he is afraid of staining his fingers with hon

SPRING GOODS.

are indebted for.
"supply of the above is kept in K®
/Ac
Z/(
Money of all kinds on hand.
nebunkbv L LILLIE-in Kennebunk-Port by
nsentairces m Legislature a.ssew
All Bank stock and shares in any incorporated J. N. Langdon—in Wells by N. Morrill—in Do« Ir/n and abler the passing of t!
by Wheeler & Tufts—by the Druggist in Portias
of Common Pleas shall be
Company.
The amount of all goods, wares and merchan- and Boston, and by some persons in the prinq
within ..ml for the County 0
tOTAoO-WMHaE7TO°N°“wei known JAUNDI^“-f “I Tuesday of
dize.
Vessels of all kinds at home or abroad, with BITTERSJorXs above.
|
«'« \'» Octal
all their stores and appurtenances, including their
Kennebunk, March 1, 1823.
’
^i^Lst 1 uesday of Maj
cargoes.
_____ __________________ -— -------------- — land, witninuaml for the County
All pleasure carriages. Horses and net cattle
iand’ onthvi first Tl‘esdayof
of one year old and upwards
_________________ tl^Tm^y of June, and these
NATH’L. JEFFERDS,-) Assessors of
NOR SALL day of Octol((Cl.. an(J at Ba
JOSEPH HATCH.
ithetown of
A This Printing Office, opposite, the Meet« for tl)G
of penobscJt
JERE. LORD
Kennebunk. A House Kennebunk, the following
1Way of
N. B. Those who do not bring in true and
n,f Jllne ; jnf^ad of the times pr
perfect lists, must not expect to have any abate
printed on good paper and handsome type which the act to wrich this is additional
ments.
will dispose of on as reasonable terms as they i ¡ng said Courts, in the Uoun
Kennebunk, May 9., 1823.
be purchased in the State.
I said.
s“bt“l™ritSWith“dW‘th0,ltDeCUr
Eri,'S lct'1,assC(l Feb. It, 1823

WILLIAM LORD,

H

Garden & Grass Seed’s

O

est labor.
AVhen I see a lady exulting in her free
dom from domestic cares and labors, and al
ways ready to run at the bidding of some
idrc pleasure seeker, thus glorying in her
shame. 1 know that her home is a w retched
dwelling ; that although her tongue is
smoother than oil, her heart is lull ot thorns
___ jn her parlor she is amiable as a goddess,
but in her domestic relations, she is fractious
as a demon—it would be better to dwell m
the corner of a housetop, than with her. A
lady whose home is pleasant, loves to be
there ; and whoever says, that she I.as noth
ing to engage her attention at home, most
assuredly leaves something undone there,,
which ought to be done. That child Which
is uot trained. Id industry, is hiriiWd togmlt

Thomas Drew Sf Co.

Kennebunk, May 2, 1823.

GEO. H. DEARBORN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the Public,
-ti that he has established himself in Kenne
bunk, for the purpose of Manufacturing

TnmPit
K Hemich,
James

J

O L A1N Ik

Freh Lemons and Oranges,
FOR SALE BY
THOMAS DREW
May 9, 1823.

CO.

Caution.

Justice Warrants,
Scirefacias Blanks,
Acknowledgments,
Warrantee,
.

AL 1 tn prevent unnccessa
criminal prosecutions
Sect. 1. .HE it enacted by the

,
.

fDEEDS,

ASministrators J
Wwhm cotnplair
Indenture Blanks,
m:l"c to anji)Justlce of the Peac
Surveyois Warrants,
any offence «gainst law to have
Selectmens Letters,
mitted, and '¡»raying that a warr1
Attorneys Letters,
| sue, it sha]1 U £he
‘ ’
SherFffia^Tconstlbles Bail Bonds,and W J a Uy to ieq^rc of the com plain <u

HE public are cautioned against.purchasing
four notes signed by the subscriber and
payable to Benjamin Bean or Older for one hun
dred and ten Dollars each dated Shapleigh Feb
ruary the first 1822 payable in two, three, four,
and five years with interest, as they were obtained Shipping papers, and a variety of other blanks into the cirpumstanccs of the ca
. .
1,
wwde facts disci.ised.
without a valuable consideration they will not be mentioned.
Foolscap, Pot, Writing and Letter paper,
satisfied thaiiifience alleged in ih
perior qualitv-Quills, Inkstands, Copy slip , ’ hqs b
™ auc ul ln lh
PaidJAMES SANBORN.
ting Books, ruledand unruled, Rewards, sha< I, F .
-V the Pefs'
d‘
and not olherwis
Shapleigh, April 25, 1822.___________ __ ____ for8schools, Inkpowder, &c. &c. -Day Books'
Ledgers.
______ _
«{<’,“ shall be the <t,
---------------------------------------- --------- --------,instiCC to (Her such persons

T

CABINET FURNITURE,

S

L. O

,

amuel
sborn > J,™""'"'!11f "Besses, as n-<.m
„AS ,V.T KHCB.V»
,
shall be S!
OOD Western Cheese, Philadelphia G»*,ric
•»»»■'rial to the
7W/TADE and sold by the subscriber recently from
Bells, Gentleman,’ Straw Hats, Shaker*
«1. and I gioso tostimony |s „
nearly opposite the Re«. N. H. Fletcher,s Meet
WI6cari.se. Treoidetl,/,oweTO.
Sauce at ir per per gallon.
Boston.
_Uso
nig House and near the Printing Office, where
Besides a small lot of
Ju,tiro? T
'"'allOT
he will keep constantly for sale a good assort
■a“sl™l«r. ■« be,resit
,lf |
ment of Gentlemen & Ladies*
repaired and painted in the nicest manner.
of the latest fashion.
M«,,..8a,.
.
_____
_
_____
s?
’
“
P;
....ALSO....
Waggons constantly for sale at the Shop oppoof the first quality and on reasonable terms.
A good assortment ^of
«i
Traders and others can be supplied with Shoes *= Mr. David Littles Store.^
h]lton.
Blanks for sale at this Offiee,
by Wholesale, and at Wholesale price».
1823.
A,
* Kennebunk, May
1823.

Morocco Shoes and Boots,

Qf the latest Boston Fashions,

1V1
Chaise Carriages and Bodies,

SHOES Sf BOOTS,

G

Straw Bonnets,

